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Campus Editor-in-Chief McGurk Is Expelled 
'Boyfriend' Goes 
Out To Audience 

The Editor-in-Chief of the seemed to make unnecessary 
Daily Campus has been ex- a letter of explanation to the 
polled from the University by   Administration. 

Lundberg's 
ing   a   high level   of   energy 

By E. William Gourd 
Even before Friday night's 

curtain had risen on the cur- 
rent production of Sandy Wil- 
son's The Boyfriend in the 
Little Theatre, the mood of 
this delightful musical com- 
edy had been established. As 
the pit musicians appeared SSTSS ' 
from the proscenium doors 
resplendent in brightly striped 
olazers and straw boaters, 
and as conductor Allan Gilles- 
pie vaulted onto hhe stage 
wearing a huge raccoon coat, 
the audience settled back in 
Its dhairs, the first house 
laugh of the evening was 
evoked, and the close rapport 
with the spectators was creat- 
ed which contributes so muo'i 
to   the  effect  and   enjoyment 

UM Head of the Division of 
Student Personnel, Dr. Ar- 
wood Northby, by unanimous 
vote of the committee that he 
heads. Allen Lipscher, Adver- 
tising Manager, has been sus- 

S2F' _I~?„ pended for two weeks. The re 
mainder   of   the   16  member 

and concentration  in his/.cst-  ^^     f  Dlroclo„ has  bcon 
ful  dharactenation of  Bobby  placed  on  dlscipllnarv  probB. 

tion   to   run    until sometime 
Bobby 

Van Duscn. 
Ruder Is Engaging 

Equally engaging were Bar- 
bara Rudder as Dulcie, whose 

with 
Lord Brockhurst in "It's Nev- 
er Too Late to Fall in Love" 
were a high spot In Ohe show; 

next semester. 
At 2:12 p.m. yesterday after- 

noon McGurk received a call 
from Dr. Northby's secretary 
saying: "Can you get over 
here pretty darn quick?" Mc- 

Wiley  Freeman,  who,   having ljUI'k c°mp"«*l 
determined to subordinate lar- °n arrival at Dr. Northby's 
yngitis   to   her role   as   Hor olfice he was met bv me stu' 
tense,  emerged  as   a   perfect dent    Personnel     Department 
protoype of  the sexy French a,vl     by    Dr.    Northby.    Dr. 
maid;   and   the   lovers    Polly Northby   said:   "Sit   down.   I 
and Tony, created by Patricia have bad  news for you.  You 
Doyle  and  Roger DeLuca. are  the  Editor   of  the   Dally 

No  Previous  < nmuiiinlration 
Editor McGurk* told the 

Dally Campus that ho had not 
received any communication 
irom the group before being 
called over. During the inter- 
view, he was at no time al- 
lowed to sec any list of writ- 
ten charges against him, and 
was not permitted to see the 
communication being sent to 
President Albert N. Jorgen- 
sen. He was told that he would 
receive official notification. 
McGurk was asked to leave 
the grounds as soon as possl- 
blp and with as little contact 
with his fellow students as 
possible. Mr. David Bain co- 
ordinator of Student Activi- 
ties broke in on Dr. Northby 
to say that he (McGurkI was 
not allowed to contact the 
Daily Campus and would only 
be allowed to submit a letter 

on probation the Board of Dl- 
roc.ors. expelling Editor Mc- 
Gurk aivi suspeiiuing Ajverlis- 
mg Manager Allen Lipaher. as 
"lantastic, unjust, lcprciirnsi. 
ble." They say faculty nicm- 
bets will do ail in uieu power 
to protest. 
"lniveri.it) Conservatism" 

" i ne UMII.V !s< ;uii|iu- i uimin- 
ates a series ol proiost against 
university conservatism" and 
news suppression policies .. 
tempted in vanous lorms as 
long as 1 have been in contact 
wiln me University as one of 
us agents," said Editor Mc- 
Gurk. Faculty members ot- 
tered the opinion that eanaUN 
moves initiated by the Student 
Senate were induced by the 
Administration "as moves 
they would prefer not to do." 

An appointment for Editor 
McGurk has been arranged 
with the Governor fdr Friday 
morning. Student leaders .-'■ 
planning a boycott of all stu- 

Uconn Grad Warns 
Higher Fees Coming 

Mr.  DeLuca's relative   inse-  Campus   which   publishes  the  to the Campus concermng the   d(,nt activillps wllh th(1 pxlvp. 

flapper  era. 
Not   that  anyone  seated  In 

the auditorium would have felt Wa third act dance solo to tv.» Dr Northby said "1 
cheated had Mr. Gillespie's the tune of "A Room in University has receive! lett 
•ntic. been omitted. The open-  Bloomsbury."   Laurel Lassilas  protesting the bad taste of 

incident. 
"No l/orucer A Student" 

Mr. Bain said, "1 want to 
stKingly emphasize that Mr. 
McGurk should not be in con- 

tion of the communictiive or- 
gans, The Daily Campus and 
WIIUS. 
"The student's Cause" 

Editor Richard McGurk con- 
tact with the paper. He is not   eluded, in a statement to the 
a student here any longer." 

The group did not volunteer 
a channel ol appeal to Mr. Mc- 
Gurk but when he asked what 
channel he might have, he wag 
told  that  he  might appeal to 

student body; "My cause is 
the students' cause. It I can he 
expelled for protesting, so ran 
any other student. The Scam- 
pus is obviously a blind behind 
which they want to censor any 

, rurity in   some   of his  dance «*% Scampus. Because of its 
of this charming spoof of the numbers was compensated for ^tMte and your subsequent 

by his singing voice   the most editorial position  we are sep- 
pleasant  In   the cast—and  by arating you from the Universi- 

•The 
tters 

itics been omitted. The open- moomsoury.     Laurel l^assila s prow-sung tne oaa taste of the 
lne  scene   including the song portrayal  of   Madame Dubon- Keampus    chiefly    from    rell- 
"We're Perfert Young Ladles" "Pt    wa*   <lui,e   entertaining; gious   groups.  "We  feel   that 
accomplished  two things:  1st. her creation  of the  incurably we must take this action and 
the obvious expository devices romantic    headmistress     was we are  taking  it   unanimous- 
of the telephone and 'the girls marred   only   by an   overem- ly." 
carrying  tlheir  costume boxes Phasis   of   one characterizing     Editor  McGurk   asked why   the Provost, Albert E. Waugh.   protest In  the  Dally  Campus 
were  neatly camouflaged    by J^ture^•which,   for  variety s he was not allowed to appear      Upon leaving   the  meeting,   against Intellectual censorship, 
the  song  itself, 2nd   the  rap- sake, might  have   been alter with the   Dally   Campus   ad-   Mr.  McGurk contacted  mem-   inefficiency    in     studcnt-Uni- 
port  mentioned    earlier    was nated   with    another   sort   or visor. John Gelason,  Director   bers of the faculty who rallied   versity relations  and had stu- 
firmly crystallized, to be brok- arm  movement.     This is  not of the Division  of Communl-   to form a committee  to sup.   dent and faculty morale" X 
m  only  occasionally and mo- to discredit  an   otherwise ex- cations,  and was  told  that it   port him.                                        clared McGurk 
mentarily  by   a  few mishaps cellem   performance,  however was not thought necessary by      Members of this committee       At press  time   many men 
which  anv   non-professional— —Miss Lassila's Interpretation the committee  u. ..M,»h,,   . ■.« ._  _...-  ..,.-     
snd Indeed, many 
- companies are 
counter. rrencn accent. fense about the Scampus and   'responsible for class cuts!          classes   today    Meanwhile   I 
Slap-happy Hedehlstlc Another  laryngitis   problem was told that his position dur-      Faculty members, described   ratty members wereTormula 

The   Boyfriend's   particular proved to be an  actual  asset. ing ,he   examination proceed-   the action of the Student Per-   Ing     T    nelttlon    sun ,m|» 
sppeal lies in Its presentation when    Burton    Be r?    husky lngs   by   tne   student Senate  sonne.  Committee  in  placing   McGurk.' cause        SUPP°r,,n* 

Pr0'et°s?onal  w«try ef'eacti eTticir ? ^.^i' * •— "5 T^ '° *" "»  **** *"  »*  «E-*»E3 
',Pw     ?        W   InTr   Sta of    ne ' ',7 ""' a"0,Wed.,° SUb"!11 vlce    and   *°   announce their that  they would no   hold stu- hahle to en-  ^   In  her   styl.zation a letter of explanation or de- policy of not holding students dent,   responsible  for cutting 

. !•.,mi  *■...,,>. tense nhout th„   si^i,,,,,,*  »..H .n^r«nr....ui_ «»„ .1.    _..._ .             ...        _.           ... 

Boyfriend's   particular proved to be an actual  asset,  ing the 
lies in Its presentation when    Burtc 

—nor representation — of the voice   added    a   stereotypical 
slightly slap-happy,  hedonistic sexy   Frenchness   to his   role 
tone characteristic of the 20's, of   Pierre,   one.   of  the   "boy- 
without    requiring   either the friends."    Jack Hinterberger's 
cast or the audience to  think parody   of  the  Keystone Cop 
even   for   a   moment   of   the type of gendarme 
•lmost hysterical post-war des- suit of Tony around 
peratmn   that   motivated   the was   especially 
period's    flrvolity.    It    Is    as ing. and    Pepe 
musical   comedy   often   is,   a "Carnival  Tango," danced   by 
mixture   of   romanticism  and Miles Daley and Roohelle Ros- cut  Student   Chapter,  Amerl- water in 
materialism— romantic in that en, was a positive riot!     Miss can Society of Civil Engineers losses   of   $200,000,000. 

Society Of Civil Engineers 
HS Holds Joint Meeting Here 

By HICHAM) McCU'RK 
' The vice-president of the 

Bridgeport Chapter, Uconn 
Alumni Association, has called 
for a combined effort by Unl- 
vanity administration, stu- 
dent body, and alumni to head 
off any attempt by the state 
legislature at Its next session, 
to raise Uconn tuition  fees. 

Bridgeport attorney Aaron 
Mini, 195556 Dally Campus 
Managipg Editor NCAC Presi- 
dent, and Student Senator, 
journeyed to Storrs Sunday to 
issue the statement he had 
prepared to make last night 
before the University Alumni 
Association Advisory Commit- 
tee in  II.u tfotd. 

lie opposes what he consid- 
ers a growing feeling among 
slate legislators and Influen- 
tial people for higher Uconn 
lees. 

He said he expects a push 
for .higher fees to come from 
people "who are opposed to 
Uconn either because they op- 
pose public support of higher 
education, or because of per- 
sonal  differences." 

Attorney Ment urged the 
administration to provide ne- 
cenary information which 
would allow the student body 
. 1 ml alumni to be able to give 
1 he anli tuition rise movement 
full cooperation. 
Ment: " Do Share" 

Merit stressed that the 
Alumni and students would 
have "to do their share" of 
cooperating by "not attempt- 
ing to work Independently 
which might produce Ineffec- 
tive or harmful results." 

Attorney Merit said he feels 
that the move among state of- 
ficials and other influential 
residents who  might be  able 

''opens the door for the few" marginal Income students now 
to achieve great accomplish- attending will urn be able to 
ments because "it may provide continue if the lee is 1 ilsed 
many facilities' ' "Although the state will 

He said that under this phll- have more, money, it may not 
osophy any fee raise "Is un- grant sufficient fun Is to pen- 
reasonable." "It Is also unprac- vide scholarship aid for thoae 
iu-.il.  1 am afrakl that  many hardest hit by a raise." 

AZO, Kappa Win 
Greek Work Day 
Four-hundred snd eighty 

fraternity    men     and    women 
were seen at work on campus 
Thursday, participating in the 
annual Greek Work Day. 

The largest turnout ever. 
259 fraternity men and 221 
sorority women working 648 
hours. Chairman of the day. 
Dirk Kuzmak, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. said that he ml vary 
pleased with the 'amount of 
work done through the cooper- 
ation of the Greek system. 

Alpha Zeta Omega and Kap- 
pa Kappa Gamma won the 
trophies for the greatest per- 
centage of work done by a 
individual house. AZO had 45 
men working a total ot 71 
hours while KKG had 45 wom- 
en working 64 hours. Delta 
Chi and Phi Mu came In sec- 
ond place with the former hav- 
ing 31 men working 47 hours 
and the latter 22 women work- 
ing 26 hours. Alpha Gamma 
Rho and Delta PI rame in 
third in their respective divi- 
sions. The percentage was fig- 
111 eil by the number of hours 

added pieces of equipment to 
the several posts   A timer was- 
stationed al each area and ha 
handed   ouf   cauls   ih.n   * 
filled out and returned i" the 
individuals when Uiaj »»"* the 
job. it was upon these i la 
that the winners ol the tro. 
phies were Judged Men Iron] 
the Plant Maintenance Depart* 
ment planted the grass seed In 
the prepared areas the follow- 
ing day. 

A group   of   thirty    Greeks 
also  went   to   the   Mansfield 
Training Center to supply a 
"play day" for the children. 
Games   were  played   with  the- 
children from i p m  to 3 p m, 
and the  alien n ended 
u-fi eahreanta being MI \ e I 

Spring Weekend 
Begins Friday 

The first BtudMl Union 
Spring Weekend will be hi Id 
IMIS Ki i lay, Sal 11nl,iv mid Sun- 
day in the Student Union Ad- 

is worked divided by the number   mi"ion  to ""   th"  •v,n" 
of  brothers or  sisters  In  the 

to exert lobbying  pressure to 
University of Connect!- dence under  10  to 12 feet of Commons Cafeteria. Following  r,ise  ,crs come''  lrom  three 

1938,   resulting     in  the dinner,  the   meeting   will  " 
This  be held   in Room   207 of  the 

sources. 
He charged  that some peo- 

only    the    happy,    fun-loving  Rosens'   grimaces and actions and   the   Connecticut  Section,  phase, with an estimated cost  Engineering   Buildine  at  730  'llp ln prominent positions are 
side  of life is  presented; ma-  demonstrate   her ability  as  a ASCE will hold  a joint meet- of $17,000,000, will  be a high- p.m. allowing  personal   differences 

houses. 'Die trophies, in recog- 
nition of their work were pre- 
sented by Jerry Weltzman, 
General Chairman of Greek 
Week, at the Greek Sing. 
I'repared For Seeding 

The work that was done on 
terialistic  In  its concern  with  comedienne,  as she expresses  ing   tomorrow  on   the  Storrs benefit     project.     A     second      The Publicity  Committee of  ,0 color ,,lrir legislative think-   campus   was  mainly   that  of 
money   as  a_means to  Wes  comic  rage   toward   her part-  Campus. phase to cover the Lower Bay  the  Student   Chapter,    ASCE   ing. or evaluation of the  Unl-   preparing the grounds for seed 

verslty'l program. enjoyment.    These two facets ner, who is equally  as funny     Mr.   Ted  Brindamour,   Pro- area would cost approximately  wishes   to  announce   t 
are  amusingly  united   in   the in   his   constant  attempts   to gram    Committee    Chairman $80 million. Civil Engineering  studtens « 
play's  final   scene,  when  the monopolize the spotlight.   The  for   the   Connecticut Section,      A dinner will be served caf- well  as   CE   Facultv  are   in 
"great realization"    comes   to inclusion   of  tourists  and Bo-  has arranged   for  a most  in- "' 
Tony and Polly, much tojhe hemlans    in   Ihe   background  teresting   topic  — 'The   I-'ox 
two lovers' delight:  that tneir provides an   interesting depth  point   Hurricane   Barrier  for 
families" wealth, Instead of be- to   the   action;  Sybil   Levson  Narragansett    Bay." Mr. Roy 
Ing     a    hindrance     to    tlheir an(] Tastie    Dugas   bring    to  Martin,  Project Engineer, will 
future happiness,  is obviously minj t,hP Doting Mother  who  be the guest speaker.   He will 
going  to   allow them   to live hag    taken     Uncontrollable describe      the      undertaking 
on   considerably    more    than Daughter on a culture tour of  which  is   to  be built  by   the 
love. Europe, only to have daughter Corps of Engineers, U.S. Army 

Throughout       the     perfor- hecome    more   uncontrollable,  Engineering     Division,     New 
mance, and this is certainly a at    least   from    Mama's    be- England, 
credit  also to   the   integrated havior-conscious point of view.  No Precedent 
work  of   the   three directors. There    were    a    couple   of     There has been no precedent 
the actors seem to be saying tjmes during the performance  for  this project,  which   is   to 
to tine spectators, "We're hav- when   ,ne  aucjience  was  Just  be   a   form  of  tidal   gate   to 
Ing a wonderful time up here, a bit worrjP(j  t(,at  something  protect the Providence, Rhode 
and we want  you  to share It wouid go wr0ng with a partic- Island area from  severe dam- 

The presentational uiq_    stunt.      rrn"    "*•»•*-«!«   ACA rantHna fmm fi„™i;.,,. *u 

-- —..^.j   ^.t,,-    „..„    „,     v-.c.     r,i<iin\ 
etcrla style at  6  p.m. in   the vited to this meeting. 

Alpha Delta Pi's, 
Sigma Phi Ep 's 
Win Greek Sing 

with us." 
stylization is achieved by 
many of the songs being de- 
livered 

For    example,  age rsulting from flooding due 
Bobby    and    Malsie    excuted  to excessive tidal  action  dui 
tlheir   handspring    in 

The annual Greek Sing was 
held last night with over a 
dozen sororities and fraterni- 
ties participating. The winning 

Won't  Ing  hurricanes,   such  as   that sororities   were   Alpha   Delia 
.   directly   to Uhe   auoi-   ~~~ Cnar'ies

,r
ton' with Me" as which  left  Downtown    Provi-  Pi   singing   "Scottish  Pipers" 

ence.  by the  incorporationi  ot  (f thpy wgre afra,d o( ,„„„„„„, 
encores   into  the  show  itseii.  ^ ^ hgd   cQm a UC Law Review gestures,  and  speeches by - Numbers" we 
dividual P^?™P"ra'°k ££ were nervous about Maisie's 
Zg&AVSS not being lifted above the boys' 
realistic settings parts of heads. There was a redeem- 
w"ich descend from the flies ing side to this, however: the 
in full view of the house dur- final lift in "Safety in Num- 
ine one scene. Despite the bers" was carried off very 
hectic Oral wee. of set con- well, as was Bobbys flipping 
truction which inevitably pre- Malsie end over end in the 
cedes a play, Mr. Ballard's at- ■Charleston" number. 
tlstry almost never fails to instrumentation Blended 
enchant playgoers, and his ] was sitting 
contributions to the make-be- 
lieve of The Boyfriend are 
demonstrative of his skill 
Characters BwaDaBl 

individual performances wei 
generallv  excellent,  particular- 
|j     rhose    in     the     so-callcU 

:e Picks Executives 

in the second 
row, almost directly behind 
the ordhestra, and was ver> 
pleased to realize, during the 
ln-t intermission, that I ha'" 
not been really conscious of- 
the Bearcats' presence since 
the   overture.       Mr.   Gillespi. 

'Character" roles -    there was  h|(,n.|rri    inis    instrumentation 
no one who can be said to 
have detracted from the ev« 
ning's entertainment special 
commendation goes to Oarj 
Holten, as Polly Brownrt 
prompous but thoroughly 
good-hearted father. even 
though at one point he threat- 
ened  to smile ai Ma own CODJ- 

■ituatlon onatage; 

very carefully, never allowing 
the music to obstrude over 
what was occurring onstage, 
tfut at the same time provid- 
ing a lively, full-bodied back- 
ground for the songs and 
dances. 

Overall, my  Friday evening 
theatrical  experience waa an 

first; Delta Zeta "Blow. Ga- 
brial Blow" second; Pi Beta 
Phi. "Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow" third. For the 
fourth straight year Sigma 
Phi Epsilon rame in first. 
They sang "The Animals are 
Coming." Alpha Zeta Omega 
singing "Parting is Such Sweet 
Sorrow" was second and Chi 
Phi singing "Wait for Me" 
was  third. 

A band concert presented by 
the Music Department under 
the direction of Mr. A. E. Oil- 
lespie preceded the affair. All 
students sang the Alma Mater 
accompanied by the band. 

The other competing sorori- 
lies and their songs were as 
follows: Delta pj, "Where In 
ihe World, Hut In America"; 
Kappa Alpha Theta. "When 
Vou Wish Upon A Stt u"; Kap- 
pa Kappa Gamma. " A Kappa 
Dream"; Phi Mu, a media) ol 
three    children's   songs,   "The 
1 'I'-".   "Poor Tired   Tim"  and 
'The  Huntsman";  Phi Sigma 
Sigma, "For All We Know", 

Other    fraternities     in     the 

Others, ha said, are simply 
opposed to the Idea of a pub- 
lie investment into higher edu- 
cation. 

Still others, who, through 
agreeing with Ihe principal of 
public education, have not 
kepi thamsetvea fully aware 
of the potential of a state unl- 
vanity, 

"Money spent educating a 
person is repaid many fold be- 
cause a CODega graduate 
makes more money, pays 
more taxes, and his services 
as a citizen are more effec- 
tive " 

planting. The areas that Ihe 
Greeks worked on are as fol- 
lows: West Campus. North 
Campus Fraternity Quadran- 
gle, the area surrounding the 
Physical Scienee and Storrs 
Bulldlnga, the Sorority area, 
and the area in front of the 
CEC building. 

Mr. Bowler from the Plant 
Maintenance Department said 
that he was surprised and hap- 
py over the turnout of Greek 
workers. 

The work started at 1 p.m. 
and lasted until S p.m. Mr. 
Bowler who previously had 
stated   that   he   could supply 

While Instructing so many equipment to all who turned 
students. Attorney Hani added out, did not expect the huge 
the state university   also   turnout   and,   had   to   bring 

On P r I its y -evening Bit 
movie "Plrnle" will lie Rhewn 
at dusk, about 8:15, ouisnlc ol 
lire HUB on the palm 
grass. Students may bring 
blankets on which to sit dur- 
ing the picture, flirls will prob- 
ably be permitted to wen hep 
mudas. 
Bss.-lu.il  l.miie 

At 2 p in. on Saturdaj after. 
noon there will In- a Student- 
Faculty baseball game. The 
student memheis of Ihe Irani 
will be some of Ihe campus 
leaders  on the Board  of OoV> 
ernors and the Student Senate. 

In the evening there will ba 
a patio dance with  "Lea Sept 
Praia" "The Cool seven." pro. 
viding the music Ini the eve- 
ning. During intermission a 
bsrhership quartet will ling 
for the group. They are "The 
Linen Dusleis" [mm Hart- 
ford. 

A .i«/.z Concert will and ihe 
events   on   Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to I In the HUB Kail- 
room. "The Ball Qt; Six" will 
provide the entertalnmenl 

WHUS Editorial Stales 
Views On Campus Policies 

•'••"   '" "       ,            ,,    .I-.I Hieaiireal    exper ic-nce   ws.-.   nn 
„    situation   onstace•    ''   " entlre,y   MtiatoCtOry   one.   pro- 
„„„   n,,i-mans  in.eiH-r.   lor, V      sl,„rlla„ve  conclus- 
Ol   the   henpecked     oM     »£. .             ^  ,.„;,.„,„.„ spason 

Lord   Brock. n„  .     ^ Valeria of                  productions.    The 

_.....-   first   musical  comedy 
and sit in 

shelter" is one ot the play's 
funnies,   lines;  a        o  the  ir-  campus, proved 

on   this 
beyond    any 

doubt   las it  has   been   proven 
rtSJg^lVA^ -any other unive,,„ies, 

concert. S a.ende,,^ to that joint "%***** £ 
braahneaa.   hut   the   concern partmenta    ot    sped, 

JOSEPH SULLIVAN . . . 
Editor  Law  Review 

—(Uconn Photo) 

Oat aid J. Sullivan, a second 
year student in the Univer- 
sity of Connecticut School of 
Law, is the 1960-61 editor-in- 
chief of the School's Law Re- 
view. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Sullivan, Stamford, 
lie received his bachelor's de- 
gree from the University in 
1961 While on the Storrs cam- 
pus he served as vice presi- 
dent    of    the    Interfraternlty 

JAMES   HEERIN 
Secretary-Treasurer . 

—(Uconn Photo) 

The WHUS Executive Board, "We made almost twice as a "nice guy" and a perfect or- 
as a means of expressing Its much money on it as last ganizer at the same time." 
views concerning the Daily year," It being ttie HHIs This is certainly too much to 
Campus Schancupp editorial In C.C.C. Maralhon. This is ab- ex|ieet (rofU anv one parson. 
Fridays pa]>er. ran the follow- solutely true, but that success but the ratio between an 
ing editorial    o[    its    own on   was due largely to the efforts   and ability can  appn 

News    and    Views   of a few staff members, Schan-  sonable standards.    Had    thli 
enpp excluded. His job was to   been the  onlv   Incident 
manage   the Marathon   and  to   cupp would have bBBirV. 
supervise it at all times, lev- thai further such action wi 
era! iieople were put upon to be cause tin   Executive Board 
fill   in lime during the morn- censure.    But  Schaheupp        I 
ing hours   bcause Schancupp been warned, over    Uhe I 
failed to assign  control  oper- of this year, 

ial coverage ol the teceni re- atora ami annouoeri lor most The editorial dosed with an 
moval ol one of our executives, of these times, end he, himself, expression ol the   hope mat 
David Schancupp, The article did not fullM maaolf-obllgatad WHI'S win raeonaldi 
which     appeared    in    Kridav's   broadcast  hours.     His  general rupp's position. If. ai  U 

■vent   were the   following:  Al-    Dailv  Campus was  inaccurate,   abs-me from the greater part day's     Executive  Board   meet. 
pha    Gamma    Rho,    "Noah's   based on Schamupps intorpre-   of the Marathon was extreme- lnKi   gchancupp    petitions   to 

Alpha    Zeta    Omega,   taiion of the charges brought   ly conspicuous. Sdhar.cupp did, have his caw   rehj ird,  it  WlP 
lie uses as fact   however,    assume    broadcast „,. 

duty for the last few hours of 

Monday's 
(6:45 p.m.': 

Tonig edltoi ial    Is   di- 
f inward the Editor of 

the Daily Campus. He was 
kind to show such inlerest in 
ouf station, as exhibited by 
his complete news and edltor- 

"I'arting Is Such Sweet Sor- 
row"; Phi Chi Alpha. "Just 
Come Home". 

papers written b>  memheis of A" ^"e. Chi Phi, chairman 
his staff. ": "lr    atoaTi    Jtfaw    master ol 

ceremonial   for  the   avenlnei secretary.,,-easurer  „„  u,s |-«J »■ Elected 

against him. 
ihe statement, no doubt orig- 
inating from Schancupp. that 
the WHUS Executtva Board 
adjourned immediately upon 
his arrival from  an Intercolle- 

the Marathon, to w'.lich he as- 
signed  Tony Welch.   In   order 
to avoid a row on the Poor ol 
the Student Union, Welch re- 
linquished his time to Schan- 

tut 
As   an undergraduate 

GUIespie, Mi   Kaidei and Mi 
Mr. Shrni/. The annual Match-Lite 

S   '   "Sovlsh   !u!r;,:s:h,e0.,,-,,'htm"rseh'   CounnVand president of Alpha   Heerin ma,o,c, ,„  p.,,,,,:,, sei.   ceren.inies    followed    the 

•   «*«-  Pronuble    nom^an    artiatic   ■f-J*-^--^  JSMSSmSScSSi "•'"   S?" win,  
Kappa    Lamina    and 

ner 

llowand    complemented   Miss  respective depahmenU. and   Dreoare  lor   publication an honor student. 

an 
look  forward As editor-in-chief ot Law  Re- 

Mill     eJit 
and   prepare  lor   publication an honor student. 

moved  to adjournment before nouncer. 
he entered the mom. ihi^ is the reason [oi Schan- 

The   front   paga  atory   of cupp's removal rrlday'i edit- 
ii  upp'a rebuttal loatatton orhatl atatea, ", .    H teemi »■ 

.-Mai,-                l With a quota- ther  far-fetched to attempt to 
tion from Schancupp reading, obligate any man or boy to be 

He Is  liable to meet   will 
■ i onsiderahly Opposed I IOC 
utivi-   Board,  however.     I . • 
his reeaal ahlMlafa aattoaa la 
ri-miiving parts ol tin 
11*1 Kvents anil Bports De> 
partment file. In spite, leav- 
ing a gap In the liiliirnialimi 
ne.ess«rv to run tin*depart- 
ment. 

Vie wonder. Mr. Editor, 't 
your sudden inlerest in I'- 
<-i olive removals at \t HI ~ 
Mi-h proceedings ii- ■■«••> 
brought sgalnst EXerutivea 
who infrnet Hie ruh- "f the 
slat Inn and   d"tniet  lr  its 
affeettoaaaaa as a lasMtsaw 
ins; body. 
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Two Mistakes 
Richard McGurk, Editor-in-Chief 

>f tht Connecticut Daily Campus, has 
been expelled from the University. The 

reason given for this action was that 
IfcGurk violated his responsibilities, 
both as editor and as a student of the 
University, with his allowing the Con- 
necticut Daily Scampus to appear in 
the form that it did. 

The Hoard of Directors of I he 
CDC makes the following statement: 

*        *        * 
Pint, we apologize to the Univer- 

sity community for the Scampus. We 
admit it was in poor taste and may 
have unnecessarily offended some 
members of the community. A mistake 
in judgement was made. We recognize 
the mistake. And we take responsibil- 
ity for that mistake. 

Secondly, in the form of a motion 
passed unanimously by the Board of 
Iijinctnrs at last night's meeting, we 
■tat* that: 

letters To The Editor: 

The expulsion, yesterday, of Rich- 
ard McGurk, editor elect of the Cam- 
pun, constitutes an insidious and im- 
moral tresspass upon academic free- 
dom. Dr. Northby and the administra- 
tion, in taking this action, have sug- 
gested that the poor taste of the 
Scampus humor issue of last week rep- 
resents the reason for McGurk's ex- 
pulsion However, since humor of the 
Scampus variety is both wide spread 
on other college campuses and firmly 
grounded in the precedent of the late 
humor magazine, Corkscrew, recently 
suppressed by the administration, it 
seems apparent that bad taste is not 
the basis "f the present action against 

McGurk. Thli opinion is supported by 
the one work delay between the pub. 
lication of the Scampus and the ad- 
ministration's action yesterday. Surely 
It did not take one full week for ad- 

Dear Editor: 
1 condemn the arbitrary expulsion 

of Richard McGurk, and the suspen. 
sion of the Editorial Board by the 
University of Connecticut, and inter- 
pret this action as an attempt to sil- 
ence a voluble critic of school admin- 
istration and leaders; also I can only 
view this move as a measure designed 
to stifle student expression. Future 
editors are intimidated and are there- 
hv given warning that criticism will 
not be tolerated. 

Most assuredly the administra- 
tion's actions were contrary (o the 
basic freedoms eml>odied in the first 
ten ammendments to the constitution: 

To the Editor: 
As a leader in higher education, 

and as a public official who is sup- 
posedly responsible for the encourage- 
ment of freedom and the developement 
of creativity among students, I'rosi. 
dent JorgeiiM'ii I a.-, in his sanctioning 
of the decision of the Division of Stu- 
dent Personnel to expel Mr. Richard 
McGurk frorn the University of Con- 
necticut, revealed thai hii feelings of 
political sensitivity overshadow any 
dregs of morality that might be edu- 
oationally responsible. 

The officiousnesi of ■ petty mor- 
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Debate On Grad Schools: 
Do They Teach Teachers? 

"The Connecticut Daily Campus 
Board of Directors goes on record as 
being opposed to administrative cen- 
sure of and infringement upon the ed- 
itorial rights of the CDC, of the IUS- 

on of its advertising manager, Al 
l.ipscher, and is further in most vehe. 
ment opposition to the expulsion of its 
editor-in-chief, Richard McGurk." 

We feel that the present question 
is not now that of the Scampus. The 
most important issue now at hand is 
the right, the moral right, of the Uni- 
versity to take such drastic action. 

. *        *        * 
True, McGurk (and the Board of 

Directors) did show poor judgement. 
But was his action a violation of his 
responsibility as a student? And did 
his action give the University the 
right to infringe upon the rights of 
the CDC? 

We say NO. We feel that the Uni- 
versity has now made the mistake. 
They have gone too far. 

ministration to read the Scampus and 
evaluate it. 

It seems, rather that McGurk's 
expulsion is the administration's as- 
sault upon a free college newspaper 
and thus deals a death blow to the 
voice of opposition that it presented. 
McGurk's editorship was viewed as a 
threat because, by his critical editor- 
ials, he endangered the public rela- 
tions image that the administration 
has created both within and outside 
of the university. McGurk's real bad 
taste consisted of his exposes of an 
anti-intellectual and autistic adminis- 
tration, and under-paid and over-work- 
ed faculty, and an abused, misused, 
and oppressed student body. McGurk 
has been expelled for his blind spots in 
not recognizing the guilt of laying 
bare the shame of our school. 

WILLIAM EKLBAUM, 

freedom of worship, assembly, speech 
and press. These are the rights of all 
citizens—including Uconn students. 

Certainly if txirnography is an is- 
sue that can be decided without de- 
termining the purpose and intent of 
the author, then the works of Voltaire 
and Boccacio should be removed from 
the library. Undoubtedly the aims of 
all three mentioned authors parallel: 
to condemn the existing order and to 
attack it In the most explicit manner 
possible, and in its tenderest spot. All 
three succeeded — and reprisals were 
meted out to them. 

NAME WITHELD. 

ality. which President Jorgensen, evi- 
dently sanctions, has become manifest 
in the recent action of the Division of 
Student Personnel. Under the guise of 
the protection of the "good" and the 
"moral" within our society, the hon- 
•sty of a student, who expresses an in- 
terest in the possibly oppressive na- 
ture of the administration's policing 
of student organizations and of the 
udministration's overburdening of pro. 
lessors with wink, has been sensed as 
a threat, and the student has been hy- 
pocritically condemned. 

NAME  WITHELD. 

EDITORS NOTE: The last 
iuue ol the Carnegie Corpo- 
ration OUATERLY featured 
a strong criticism ol the grad- 
uate school's preparation ol 
college teachers, which hat 
fiven rue to lively debate. 
Because ol the importance ol 
this topic and the vigorously 
expressed interest in it. they 
have invited two distinguish- 
ed college teachers—Edmund 
S. Morgan, prolessor ol his- 
tory at Yile University, and 
Harry J. Carman, prolessor 
emeritus ol history at Column 
bia University—to set lorth 
their dillering reactions to 
Dr. McGrath's charges and 
proposals. 

will be prepared for any other deny that in some liberal arts 
kind   of   life is questionable, colleges   experiments    in   the 
Certainly college teacher, who realm    of     general education 
can    speak     with     authority have  failed  utterly to  accom- tias. produced 
•bout   nothing   in   particular P"ah the ends desired.    But is 
will   be   poorly   equipped   to '*   Ticket   to   overlook  those 
guide young men and women ">«tltutlons where, as a result 
who may conceivably want to °' the Introduction of courses 

'Boyfriend 'Rich 
Sa tire- Tres Droll 

Morgan Writes 
Without pretending to speak 

for IMP American graduate 
school or for other teachers 
or scholars, I should like to 
enter a dissent to the propo- 
sals of Dr. Earl J. McGrath, 
as stated in The Graduate 
School and the Decline of Lib- 

know. 
DB. MCGRATH suggests 

that graduate research for col- 
lege teachers should take the 
form of studying broad areas 
in which the student would 
design new concepts, Instead 
of pursuing farts. All gradu- 
ate   teachers  will   agree that 

Indeed as much higher, and 
more difficult form than the 
discovery of new facts. The 
student who can do It is greet- 
ed everywhere with enthusi- 
asm and admiration. But it 
is folly tp suppose that the 
average student or teacher 
can design new concepts or 
that the exceptional one can 
do  it  in   an   area   where   he 

in general education,  the cur- 

L'conn's first investment In- the  problem we'd  all  like to 
to the mine of musical satire have:   she's   just a   little  too 

a  rich interpre- good.    She dances, sings, and 
tation of Sandy Wilson's "The knows  her   way   around   the 
Boy Friend." stage  so   well   that  her  less 

Director    Nafe    E.    Katter experienced cohorts are  over- 
doesn't   give  his  audience   a suadowed. 

•   Str'°.US    .momcnt     t0     lhlnk     Tynans she was gulltv Sat- 
rlculum    offering    has     been »bou.t.  wi,h  hi* very  sensible urday of a false modem   She 
strengthened   and  the.educa- SP°°'  °*  the disjoint musical „ve ,  unu thlt  ,nt 'mi|nt 
tion   which    the   student   re- concoctions    of    the lrrespon- be  holding  back 
ceives enriched?   The opinion »lbl« American '20's. . 
shared by many that general " wa. . show-piece, and *" i!^«j^ "»."!* 
education courses must of ne- "V talk °* the plot which ^iLjlW.,.^^,.?^"* 
easily be survey courses and 8°<* from French boarding £™vrty Mttlt ?n tofc

ul '",**'.' 
therefore thin and superficial »°-hooI, to Nice beach, to Nice ^ °u_ld. .Hf™ *• »hould ,Ml 

is erroneous. The well-plan- cafe at night (in three acts) is 
We designing of new concepts ned  and   well  taught   general conversation  Irrelevant. 

a valid form of scholarship.  educaUon course can be every      Perhaps the brightest ulent 
bit as rewarding as the spec- 'n this setting was the parody 
lallzed course. Professor Mor- of an American business man 
Kan's Magna Carta illustration stuffed full of first class 
as a method of teaching and money and middle class pro- 
inquiry is excellent. But the Pr'e,y pulled off by Gary Hoi- Jack Hinterberger as the si- 
same method can be used and ten as PercivaJ Brown, million- lent "Keyatone" Gendam* 
has been used In general edu- aire- showed  that thev knew what 
cation courses; indeed, I, my- In Mr. Holten is a sense of to do with a few moments 
self, lhave handled general el- timing and reserve that adds on stage, each playing his 
ucation courses, or parts Just enough character to hi» Part In proportion to Its sir 

erai Education. The graduate ha.'norsneri«lb«a TrTaVrhf hereof, employing the same part to make it syong enough niflcance. Long words'for a 
education of colleCP teachers, tect ^nnnt .Tcf-««fniiv H..^»L' technique described by Profes- for the lampooning it gets, couple of funny guys. 
he maintains, should be dif- new fonns without know n» sor

1
MorK»n and with no less This was the budding of a Gloria Favata. Tatsle Duf.r 

fern,! from that of persons intimate^ trneZterlalsTrom "K 
g /T"8 ." ^e. **" l™e,y C.°m'C S"d' *"ld U ls Sybil Lev,:on' "nd r,ian» M"r" 

Intending  to do what he calls wnlch he
y
intenc£ to MM trurt  "   f'    In  "'w m*yV " *J  huPed   Mr'   H.ol,en   wi"  find tin. walk on as well a. atmos- 1  pends  upon  the  teacher,   and chances enough to let it fullv pheric walk-ons can 

I strongly suspect that the ex- develop. _   .   ..    _ ,   ,„, 
planation for part, if not all. Janlet Lundberg ls a first- ,. 55?eII*n.Rose" 'nd ** * 
of One failures in experiments clas. thief. Shi? got away Dai*y.' \tJm*° nancer, *"» 
with   eeneral   education  were with almost  everv l™.  .h. ,nd  LoI1,».  do an  uproarious 

free to use all her talent. We) 
came  to hear it. 

Roger DeLuca danced a 
better Tony than  he  tang. 

Ycrsitile Kent Christensen, 
as the suddenly vociferous 
waiter,  and assistant  director 

at  different    times   analytical ,>,is  building 
research, factual research, and     NO ONK DENIES that gen- 
log o c e ntrlc     investigations^ eral   knowiedge   ,,   neCessary 
Future college teachers should on „«,,„  the Kr„duate and ,„,. 
acquire     general     knowledge, undergraduate  level.    Though general   education  were with  almost  every 
that will prepare them for „ rearl,r wou)d ,carcely gu,s, 
Ihe "general education of cit- it from Dr. McGrath's essay. 
Izens" in liberal arts colleges, candidates for the doctorate 
The colleges should reduce m American universities are 
concentration on a particular normally required to pass gen- 
field to one year of a stu- ,.,.„, examinations on four or 
rtent'l tour-year OOurSt, In- Qv« broad subjects within 
deed one reason for giving thdr field Of studv. A can- 
i. ac.iers more gcncial training didatc in history, for example, 
is to prevent them from want- j^ t0 §tand examination In 
Ing to give specialized course- su(lh subjects as American 
M m fields where they know history. English ihlstory since 
too much. 1485,  the    Middle    Ages,   the 

I BKI.IKVE that Dr. McGrath Renaissance and Reformation, 
underestimates the success of I know of no university where 
the movement during the past a student takes these examin- 
20 years toward general edu- atlons after less than two 
cation in the colleges and of years of graduate work. Only 
the lomewihat older movement after he   has  passed  them  Is 

the result of Inadequate teach- 
er preparation at the graduate 
school  level. 

HERE AGAIN, on the basis 
of wide experience and obser- 
vation, I find myself support- 
ing Dr. McGrath in his desire 
lo Improve the caliber of col- 
lege teachers. Professor Moi 
gan Is a gifted teacher, but 
I venture that his brilliance 
in this capacity comes not 
alone from his mastery of 
subject  matter.      It  may   he 

she 
was In, and most of the "Boy 
Friend" can be found cached 
with her ham and bananas. 

Her—"rendition" is not tme 
word — marvelous assault on 
"Safety In Numbers", a poke 
at rliihe's in music captured 
a willing bunch of prisoners. 
Her best emotion is perpetual 

lampoon of the "Valentino" 
tango, with their Interpreta- 
tion of the dance vihose grand 
passion was never felt ey 
plodding person. 

One Is getting so accustom- 
ed to professional setting* on 
the t'eonn stages right down 
to the heart - shaped light 
which   shows   before  acts   nn movement 

Wiley     Freeman,       having L^T"'™ *'* Pr"8lnB Mr 

rw...„t Ballard    seems     unnecessary. brought to the Little Theater 
several perfectly selected con- 
tributions   from   nature, adds 

true   iii.il   Hole   rollcRr   irai h- dimension  to  her  proportions 

lo A ml  cilu stion   foi   "life"  in 
Ihe   hi^'li    schools.  I Ami 

atlon ;it bolh Ihe high- 
school an.I the college level 
has been drastically diluted, 
and In many colleges the re 
qulrements for concentration 
are  no   more   Mian   those Dr. 

he allowed to proceed to tie 
dissertation which forms the 
target of Dr. McGrath's Grits 
clsm. If the Ph.D. degree 
needs reform, it is in the di- 
rection of getting students to 
work earlier on their disser- 
tations,    where    specialization 

ers are born, not made, but 
the qualities of mind and per- 
sonality that characterize 
them can 'centalnly be culti- 
vate.!. Until recently most of 
our liberal arts colleges have 
accepted Ihe graduate school 
point of 
son   who 

unnecessary. 
We suspect he'd do well any. 
was just to give the excellent 
choreography a propper back- 
ground. 

The costumes and musie 
both re-created that wonder- 
ful era when seriousness tn 
general was rapped as a crime 

as she satirizes, in the person 
of Hortense, the slinky ap- 
proach to sex every farce 
must  have. 

Barbara  Rudder knows Ihow 
to bo Ihe  perfect  nitwit,  Dul- only by not  being  in love or,' 
lie.    Whose    musical  inanities  by staying in love once there, 

view  tihat   any per- are iust the kind we've all al-      Something of the spoof, the 
knoWs  his   subject ways     wantel     to     scream, sense of the never-ending  de- 

mand- and possesses Ihe abil- Wouldn't    you    like    to   say:  sire   for  a  providence   which 
ity to do research in a chosen "Oooh.    shubie    doobie"    the would    make    dreams    come 
field  of  Interest    can    teach, next   time  somebody can    teach, next   time  .omebody  proposl- true   In   direct   proportion   to 

McGrath advocates.   It is true,  g|ves opportunity for lmsgnla-  J.hey .l?ave not bolhel"ed to de- lions you? thelr |mprobabmty w„ eaugnt 

however,    that   the   graduate tion and originality. fi"'u.  .    v.,1 _of, colle«e ^"J.J /..','
Uow    J»mebralns, |n the Deu« Ex-Madhina Lovs 

the schools have resisted the trend 
•nd si ill Insist that doctoral 
candidates specialize. I. for 
one, hope that they will con- 
tinue to resist and that spec- 
ialization will return to tlhe 
colleges with renewed vigor 
and from there work it* way 
to the high schools. 

Specialization Is not. as Dr. 
McGrath seems to think, the 
result of an, abstract desire to 
add     lo    the    sum    total    of 

originality. 
THE EFFECT OF Dr. Mc- 

Grath's proposal for college 
teachers would be to trans- 
form the dissertation Into a 
derivative reordering of other 
men's opinions, to remove the 
very   part of   graduate  study 

teaching,    to    determine   the Maisle,  (Miss Lundberg), Fay, Ne.t  which   descend,   in 
competences of sn able college  (Ellen Pace) and Nancy IKer- gg.=g*   ' 
teacher,  or   even to   suggest en   Stoddar-n.   with   rnueiiy 
the means  whereby carefully non-compos mentis boyfriends 
selected personnel    might    be Pierre 'Burton Beili. Alplions,< 
trained.   TiVy are not pressed 'Robert    Hunter),    Marcel 
by the fact that college teach-  'Steve   Lazaroffl  and    Bobby 
Ing ls  the only major  profes- Van  Husen (Robert Howard), 
sion in which the practitioner all catch perfectly the idea of 

it's an era we've never got- 
ten over, and Sandys' Wilson's 
Boy Friend i» a poke, an hon- 
est one, at the time when our 
soul - Marchings    went   only 

ha» the most opportunity  for 
Intellectual    growth.    In    the 
name of broader education he 
would substitute training for 
study,  generalities   for gener- 

"knowledge."   Specialization ls aIlM„on    syntnetlci  fJ 
the outcome   of   any   serious thesis.     We all recognize  the 
pursuit of knowledge, new or need  for  more college   teach 

(l a'lampagne-glass deep, and tht 
.'!!rS.    Li!r.0Spef V.e _!?a<,"er  ls «lven no specific profession- infantile    Idiocy    of    an    ers rhythms of our lives were set 

al training In the skills of ef- which doted on It. to the two-beat 
fectlve practice.    The wastage Valerie Sdhor, as the rotund     Some of us were bad audl- 
which  results ls enormoua, as "straight" Lady Brockhust al- ence    Saturday   night.    Polly 
anyone knows who has visited so hss the gift of comic tlm- Brown's  grief  at  the end  of. 
•cores  upon  scores of college ing which  give* her husband, the second  act because  of  ■ 
classrooms as I have done. Lord Brockhurst. English gen- temporary blight on her  love 

Although   he  does  not   say Jleman.    played    by    William I, not meant to be taken 
so    explicitly,    Dr.    McGrath i1."**"1'"..  emple   opportunity lously or tragically. 

»er- 

old.    It survives In the gradu- ers^   Under   pressure  of   the  clearly Implies thst every col- for nls hllorlous philandering* 
ate  schools  and, though to  a pro-  lege   student   should  be   pre- _ need,  we  will   doubtless   . 
lesser djsgret,  in the colleges. du°e many P°or ones.   But let pared as  fully a* possible  to 
because student! and  teachers us not  delude  ourselves   that discharge  his  functions  as   a 
worth their salt are not  con- wf ^an  rqake better  ones  by responsible   citizen.     This   he 
tent to get all their knowledge? eliminating the crucial part of rightly holds requires breadth 
second-hand.     At  some  point wlr education. as well as depth of education. 
curiosity  impels  them   to  dig And   I  find  mysslf  In   agree 
deeper.    A    student    studying C.fll'nifin   ftonliom ment wl,h  nlm ln hls con,en- 
the  MiiMIe   Ages becomes   in- w"' "*«*"   MVVpilVB tion that a   graduste student 
tweeted   In   Magna  Carta.  He      Those  acquainted   with  the who '*  we"  *rount,ed  ln one 
turns    from     the brief pai«- history of higher education In ficld  0f   lnterest   and   knows 
graphs    of   Oils    text book to the United   States   since    the lit,le   or  notlnm8 °'  tne 

monographs    on   the subject, middle   of   the 
will.   I am   sure, 

As   a   leading   lady.   p0ih- take 
Brown,   Patricia   Doyle's   has only 

The comedy It that Polly 
It seriously. It'« tragedy 
when we do. 

Notts From Tff Othmr Side 

Instead of satisfying hjs curi- 
osity, they increase it. He 
goes to the original document 
- if he ls fortunate enough 
to have learned Latin, that 
language so useless for life 
and citizenship       and then to 

Raspberry Jam, Anyone? 
(One in a Series of Papers by Mark Hawthorn.) 

.<   I   I^MaUEM 
■agree   Zl "^M^^ ""^^ EIGHT POUNDS, EIGHT OUNCES t  the   llheral  cla|n» to being a broadly edu-  8U.h „ „„,..._ ZW „„„   V   "u"«-f-»_« «T If you are Dr. McGrath  that  the  liberal c,*'m ,0 D01n« » D °«al>' edu- 8uch a person wj|, . --i.™  " ■!•' ." /"u "'• 

art.   college    ha.   undergone cated person.   Specialization Is your name to the attendant' y d' *nd K,v« 
transformation   largely   a*    a only one r0»<J to wisdom, and ' 
result of the  impact of  voca- often   "  ""row  one at   that. 

attendant ? 
You see, I was in this store the other day, and I 

tionalism   and   "over-spVciailzH- Moreover, we    should    know ,came across a group of large cans of raspberry jam. 
-  r col- light poundw A   ETAOIN SHRDI.I! fAtiru-V tion.    The    majority " of   our ,hat 6!,« majority of our 

documents of  the time,  liberal arts colleges have grad- ''** teachers 
He   gains    firsthand    contact  uated, and are still graduating, forward to career 
With   the  finis in   as close to  men  and  women  who expect ol scholarship 
the  firs! hand  as any scholar Jo  be  accountants, engineer.. bf.,5f"*d uP°n 

can get.   He becomes, ln other 

are   not   going Eight pound, eight ounce cans, now that you ask 

"SU &&.*£« i •     W :my.PhilosoPhv of Iif« has always been: The 
X funct'lon^  Sim "'  ^  ^ ** "* S° '  «&. a C.n of 

words, a specialist. 
THIS is AN exciting and re 

warding experience for stu- 
dent and teacher alike. Pro- 
vided the teacher has any cur- 
iosity himself, It put. student 
and teaoher w'here they be- 
long, as partners in the Mann 
Ini truth, not as trainer and 
trainee. The itudent who has 
■pent six months studying 

'Magna Carta or any other doc- 
ument or episode acquires un- 
derstanding that no amount of 
•jecondery nailing or talklnE 
■bout Ihe Middle Ages or the 
13th Century will give him. 
He learns that there Is no 
such   thing  as  the   13th   Cen- 

that jam. 
Now I did have some trouble getting it home, yes; 

and I did have to knock out part of the door frame to 
get it into the house, yes; but basically I was satisfied 
with my investment. If I had bought that amount of 
raspberry jam jar by jar, I reasoned, it would have 

librarian.,   JounrallatJ," phy.l- citizens. 
clans, lawyers, teachfr. or so-      FINALLY, I ALSO find my- 
cial  workers   and  who   have  self   entirely  in  accord   with 
little or no interest in the cul-  Dr.  McGrath  In hi. strictures 
tural    Implications    of    their concerning the effect of spec- 
profession   much less of those  lallzalion  upon  college   teach- 
Hung,    which    would   enable i„g. Professor Morgan directly  C08t me tnree times as much. 

to formulstt for them- impnei   that   if the McGrath .       That is- T waa Phased until I figured out how long 
proposals   are   followed    the it will take me to finish it. 
quslity   of   college  teaching Do you realize  how many raspberry sandwiches 
will he Impaired.   I wonder if that can will make? 1,967. Or 2,798 pieces of raspberry 
he   fully realize,   the   degree toast. Or 48,645 raspberry hors d'oeuvres 
to which it ha. been impaired why it takes your very appetite away. Partlculartr 
by the enormou. emphasis on your raspberry jam appetite. 

selve. a satisfying philosophy 
of life or to render maximum 
service lo their  fellow.. 

IT   WAS   TO   IIIIMSII    A 
common Intellectusl bsck- 
ground snd to provide s 
foundation for specialization 
that gave rise to the general 
education movement. And 
here let me say that I take 
exception    to    Profe».or Mor 

specialization, research, /nd 
publication which has spread 
tn all part, of the nation. 
"Publish or  perish"   la   now 

gan'« generalisation    that    at ''terally true.    On every hand 

But appetite or no, so far I have eaten 23 sand* 
trichas, 47 pieces of toast, and 119 hors d'oeuvres. 
Friends have accounted for another 7 sandwiches and 
18 pieces of toast, before this outlet dried up. (Strange 

the college level education hi. president., dean., and depart- how quickly a man who has a corner on raspberry Jam 
been   "drastlcslly diluted"   by mental chslrman In search of can lose friends.) 

tury or ihe Middle Ages. And the introduction of general ed- personnel make the same In- Why  I've  even started spreading raspberry  jam 
this is Ihe beginning of wis- 
dom. Only when you know 
why there is no such thing 
can you talk Intelligently 
• bout   the   Middle Ages. 

The rewards ol specializa- 
tion are not confined to schol- 
ars or future scholars. It Is 
advantageous for anyone to 
know, at least onde In hi. life, 
what he Is talking about. The 
experience Tnay give him an 
impatience with glib half- 
truths, an appetite for facts, 
that will serve him ln any 
sltustion. College graduates 
prepared for "life" by general' 
izing about generalities will be 
prepared for the dinner-table 
conversations that the adml- 
I sn of general education 
sometimes seem to view their 
ultimate goal.    Whether they 

nation courses.     No person qulry:     1. he  a productive on other raspberry jam. 
acquainted with the facts can        (Continued  nn   Page   S) It's going to be a long, Sticky summer. 
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Chapman Retires 
\As County Agent 

LeRoy M. Chapman, agricul- auon or npid »oci«l and econ 
fl.r?i aEent In Fairfteld county omic   change,   with   non-farm 
rinrc 1923  will retire June 30, residents   building  homes   on 
President A. N. Jorgensen of what   was   one   farm   tend. 
fhe University of Connecticut Meeting  the   problems which 
Jounced here recently. accompanied this Chang..was 

Chapman's  career  in   Fair- one of his major concern.. 
.M rountv spanned a gene,- The continuous support glv- 
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fleld county spanned a ger 

Electricity 
Course Is 
Offered 

en the Extension program by 
the county indicates the es- 
teem which his leadership has 
earned. President Jorgensen 
•aid. 

During the 1930"s Chapman 
reorganized the Fairfiekl Ex- 
tension program to keep pace 
with the transformation. New 
groups sought assistance from 

A 13 week course tn elec- his office on home and bus. 
tridty and the use of electrl- ness problems, 
ell apparatus and appliances Ajiiirable Relations 
will be given on WTIC-TV liis efforts to interpret farm 
Channel 3 by the state's 4-H opinion and farm needs to ui- 
clubs beginning Saturday, May ban dwellers and to make 
14. The half-hour shows will farmers more aware of the 
begin at 9:30 a.m. each Satur- problems In formulating pui> 
day. lie policy established amicable 

The fundamentals of eler relations between the two 
tridty. Us use In providing groups. In the late 1930's he 
*eat. light and power In the campaigned to Improve farm 
workshop and in Industry, in properties so that their ap 
the home and In communica- pearance would more nearly 
tlons will be taught to young .harmonize vyith the standards 
,ters. of    noii-luim    rural   develop- 

The boys and girls may menl. 
either take the course on their Chapman has helped the 
own or may become 4-H mem rounty's farmers maintain the 
bers and carry through an totai productivity of its agri- 
electrical project in conjunc- culture by teaching improved 
tion with the telecasts. larm practices and by  show- 

Adults who have always j„g mem production alterna- 
wondered what electricity was livca ^ new mar|ceting pos- 
and how It powered their ap-   sibilities. 
pllances and equipment will chapman was appointed as- 
also find the series valuable 'sistant professor of dairy hus- 
and Informative, says Maurice bandry at the University of 
L Hill, state 4-H leader at Connecticut in 1918. In 1923 
the University of Conneclicui. ne was named county agent in 
First Programs i-'airfield county and has cor. 

The first programs will In- tlnued there ever alnce. 
elude demonstrations and Raymond J. Platt, a county 
talks on the sources and uses agent In Fairfiekl and Chap- 
of electricity, the making of a man's associate, will become 
flashlight, the construction head of the county Extension 
ind use of a transformer and service, 
other  practical  uses  for el* 
ridt* Fencing Taom 

Bovs and girls may enroll In -     .     - 
the 4-H electrical program  by CIIOS  dOdSOn; 

J,mail. Adult leaders in various The Uconn fencing team has 
communities around the state completed its matches for the 
will aid members In complet- ,959.50 aeajon   p]lcing second 
lng selected  projects and   se- |n New   England competition, 
lected practical projects In the Co-captalns  Cralg  Gray    and 
construction of electrical ap- Maurice Koehler, along with 
paratus. 

Further Information may be 
obtained by writing to 4-H 
Electricity, WTIC-TV, Hart- 
ford 15. 

100 Pharmacists 
Here Wednesday 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\elirilies On Campus 

"THE BOY FRIEND," a spoof of the toning twenties, 
has been hailed a success as it hit the mid-point in ifs week 
tun at the Little Theatre. The delighttul musical comedy, 
presented by the Department of Speech and Drama in con- 
junction with the Music Department, tells the tale of a 
millionaire's daughter who is in search of a man who won't 
marry her lor her money. Amid corny jokes, gay music and 
light dance the story unfolds. (Campus Photo. Archambault) 

Sororities Hold 
Sister-Breakfast 

David Hadley are the only 
graduating seniors on the nine 
member team. 

The team   la   now-  makmg 
plans for next year 

Two hundred and twenty sis 
ters and pledges attended the 
Panhellenie Big Sister-Little 
Sister Breakfast Saturday. 
Seated at the head table 
for the hifaktast were: Mrs. 
Arthur Hawkins, president of 
the Storrs Panhellenlc Alum- 
nae Association; Mrs. Russell 
DeCoursey; and Mrs. William 
Cheney, Jr. 

The members of the fall 

junior Panhellcnic presented 

a skit depicting different types 
of rushees. Joanne Edson. 
president of Panhellcnic then 
welcomed the big and 111 He 
sisters to the breakfast. She 
introduced Arlcne May as the 
new president of Junior Pan- 
hellcnic. She extended her con- 
gratulations    and   thanks    to 

Katlicrine Kulhmann. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma for her Job as 
chairman of the breakfast, and 
10 Jane McDonald, Pi Bela Phi 
tor her work as co-chairman 
Ol Greek  Work Week. 

These breakfasts'which are 

neld semiannually are for the 
purpose of enabling the new 

pledges of Hie nine sororities 
and then listen to become ac- 
quainted. The breakfast cli- 
maxed with each pledge class 
sinking a song of their re- 
spective sot 

More than 100 pharmacists 
from across the State will 
brush up on the latest tech- 
nique in their field Wednes- 
day. May 11, wvhen the 11th 
Annual Pharmacy Refresher 
Clink la held at the Univen- 
lty of Connecticut. 

Sponsored  by  the COflMCti- 

Maintenance 
Aides Are Here, 

More than 100 Connecticut 
school maintenance and busi- 
ness aides are planning to at- 
tend the Seventh Annual In- 
stitute of the Connecticut As- 
sociation   of   School    Bn^ 
officials at the University  61 
Connecticut   today   and  tomor- 
row. 

Sessions of the 1ucnl.iv 
clinic designed to aeqt 
school personnel wilh the lat- 
est techniques in plant and 
business operations will he 
held in the Stujenl I inon 
Building. 

One of the program high- 
lights will be the demons Ira. 
lion of a school guard dog 
Dr. Rldgcly Bogg, assistant 
superintendent for business 
affairs, Great Neck, L.I.. will 
show how a trained dog ran 
be used in place nf a night 
watchman. The demons! i 
will be held at 2:15 p.m. Wed 
nesday. 

Earlier in the day, Dr. 
George E. Sanborn. president 
of the CASBO, will speak on 
school building economy pro- 
grams and trend! In school 
building materials. 

Dr. Theodore Powell, consul- 
tant for the Connecticut State 
Department of Eduration will 
conduct a panel wilh Ray. 
mond E. Itamsdcll. Vernon 
superintendent of schools, on 
state and local transportation 
problems. 

Two Uconn reviewers 
give ruve reviews to "The 

Boy Friend." See tomor- 

row's paper. 

YOU WON'T REST ON YOUR LAURELS AT IBM 

OUTSTANDING CAREER TRAINING KEEPS YOU 
LEARNING AND GROWING: at IBM, qualified 
college graduates rapidly develop a broad under 
standing of the many worlds of business. IBM Sale; 
Representatives, for example, learn to work with 
the top executives of different firms, helping them 
Introduce modern data processing techniques. 

whether you're majoring In engineering, science, 
nath, business administration, or liberal arts, you 

should know about us and about the varied careers 
we have to offer. See your Placement Officer for 
more Information. If we have already interview*) 
on this campus, and you did not get to see us, 

please write or call: 

Mr. E. G. Hansen, Branch Manager 
International Business Machines Corporatmi 
1049 Asylum Avenue, Hartford 5, Conn. 

Telephone: CHapel 9-8601 

DATA PROCESSING  DIVISION IBM 

cut Pharmaceutical As.n and 
the l.'conn School of Pharma- 
cy thlsl year's clinic feature* 
an addreaa h\ an official of 
the American Pharmaceutical 
Assn. 

Dr. William S. Apple, secre- 
tary of the APA. will discuss 
the question. "Who is Respon- 
sible for Pharmacy's Future" 
at 2 p.m. His talk, and the 
entire program, will lake place 
in the School ol Pharmacy' 
Building. 
Other Speaker* 

Other speakers and their 
topics include: Raymond A. 
Qoaielln, president of R A. 
□oeaelln and Co. Boston, "In- 
venlory Control"; James E, 
Woodward, .ir., Btreeter Btora 
Fixtures, Chatham. N. Y., 
"Drug Stoic Arrangement and 
Modernization"; Dr. Nicholas 
J Glarman, Yale Medical 
School pharmacologist, "Psy 
chotropir DrugsTranquiliiers 
and Anti Depressants". 

Banquet speaker will he 
Capt, M H. Rindskopf. U. S. 
Naval Submarine School, who 
will speak on "The Submarine 

Prom   Damsel   to  Hume"   at 
fi p.m. In   the (acuity  dining 
loom. 

Co-chairmen for the clinic 
are Daniel M Rebark and 
Prof Nicholas W. Frnncy. Mi 
Rrhack Will review the pre 
ceedinga Ol the annual clinic 
following the conclusion of 
the afternoon speaking pro- 
gram. 

A.MER1I AN   SOCIETY   OF 
MECHANICAL F.M-tM-IKS 
There will he an important 
meeting tomorrow afternoon 
HI 5 In Eng. 207. Election of 
Officers and a business meet 
ing will be held. 

It  Mill! CI.A.Vs ( (It M II 

AII ropreaentatlvaa should at 
tend a meeting this afternoon 

at 3:30 In HUB 801 
POI  IC   \       1 OMMITTKK: 

There   will    lie   a   meeting   at 

Executive 
Notice 

Kenneth dold. and the 
Kxfiuiiw »uff thai 
»er\ed under hint; lire- 
gorjl Tuchav. and Hie Kx- 
eiulive staff that xeri erf 
under him; Klchanl M. 
IMgnune. anil Ihe IAICII 

live staff that served un 
der him—all take notice 

In 11. id in 1 F.xecuUve 
rfeak shot* will he taken 
for the MTMM. Tuea- 
duy. May in. ntt.n In your 
rcs|H-ctive office*.. I,e* 
\ri h.imh nil! of the I'll" 
lopool "III he there he- 
I ween the houra nf 1 and 
,1 p.m. These are for the 
IfeSO MrniBO, and will 
he the last opportunity 
for these pictures to he 
taken. 

Please rfreas appmprl 
atelyl 

8:80 111 HL'B 301. 
BOARO   OK   GOVERNORS! 

There will be a matting this 
afternoon at 3 in HL'B 301 

WOMEN RF.gilKKU 
HOUSE MBETINO81 There 
will be meetings in the \arioua 
residences at 7 and ?..to p.m. 

Bl.l I SJ«0 WHITE!   There 
win he a masting today at 
I in Ihe HL'B. The room will 
he pooled al Ihe Central desk. 

M.MINAK 800: The Sof-iol- 
ogv and Anthropology Club 
Will hold a meeting al 7:80 m 
ss son IQ olaci   ol op 
next year. 

Senior Coed 
Internships 

Two Unlveralt) ol ConnectI- 
CUI senior roeds .have received 
DIM -ear dietetic Internships 
at hospiuls in Ohio and Mass- 
achusetta. 

To quality for ihe program, 
the students had lo meet 
course lequuvincnls in foods 
BIMl nutrition set by the Amen 
lean  Dietetic Association.  'Die 
Internahlpa Involve a sear of 
additional study and training 
liey mid the bachelor's degree 
level. 

Students who have accepted 
appolntmenli Include; 

M.u i.ingeU l.ccelhMite and 
Miss Dorothy I,   Sleeper. 

They will liegin their intern- 
ships ln September. 

Uconn Young Democrats 
Leaders Protest Election 

young Dems 
Elect Pivnic 

The Young Democrats of 
Michigan elected Ronald Piv- 
nick, Uconn graduate of 1956, 
as National Committecman. 
He was chosen al the annual 
convention in Detroit last 
week. 

Pivnick wived two terms as 
president of ISO and Young 
Democrats and was co-organ- 
izer of the New England Asso- 
ciation of Young Democratic 
Club at Uconn. Pivnick also 
participated In the Black Tri- 
umvirate, North Campus Area 
Council. WHL'S, Student Sen- 
ate, Mock Legislature and 
Student Senate. 

Pivnick win represent Michi- 
gan 

A hitler defeat was ptrt- 

tested by the leaders of the 

Uconn Young Dems to no 
avail Saturday at the Young 

lieniocratlr Stale Convention. 

Leaders Ol the Uconn delega- 
tion claimed that the winning 

'■ was made possible by 
the seating of non existent 
ClUba at the state convention. 

They further protested that 
I lie attempts to unseat these 
clubs was defeated by the un- 
precedented ruling from the 
chair that the contested dele- 
gations could rule on their 
own seating. The delegation 
of South Windsor was seated 
in a test vole which was car- 
ried by seven voles. TJie de- 
ciding thirteen votea were 
cast by South Windsor in fa- 
vor of seating themselves 

Wilh Hie aid of these and 
Other disputed votes State 
Senator Jack Picket was elect- 
ed     piesirlent     of     the    slate 

?sr 
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Seorchine for Something? 
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For Sole 
-!\ V.      ri STOM     RAN. H 

hump.  2 btdrooi 
ulng room, flinlnn  room.  11 lo   hath 

with   i"M  kinki.   2   •■ 
many   extra     feature'    Tall    It.   A. 
Goyttta Af«ncy, HA B 

For Rent 
I' A\anahle immediate!) .1 - ROOM 
APARTMENT,    all     imie-panellert, 

1   water, tltolrlc   alo\e and 1 fna   nnle   from   ram- 
(iu«   rail   MA 3-4M0. afler «t Til, 

ir.96.1. 

Wanted 
Uct-tiwra;    No •xperlence 

U n  i>>  ine Husk)   Om 
Will's Wednesday  ami  Friday   all- 
ernonn from A to 5..10.  

Lost 
I | ilr of women*. bi»c-ic 

.   I.MS   in    inc  vleinll>  of 

.■ ■.i. ■ --   c .ill I;A l-.ii(i 

YOUflfl Dems Picket then 
named the slate of candidates 
he wished to have RO into of- 
fice with him and It was put 
in by four voles, again with 
the aid of the tainted dalogi< 
lions. 

Upon returning from the 

convention Dick Horowitz and 
Art Forst. vice presidents of 
Ihe Uconn club bnt.li said they 
believed Ihe election had been 
stolen.     Horowitz  staled   that 
he would fight for a consti- 
tutional amendment which 
would call tor the automatic 
unseating ol f-ike clubs upon 
pioving that len per cent of 
Ihe   members nf   a   club were 
not in (act members "f Ihe 
Young  Dems. 

r"Orat hacked him up and 
also stated thai Uconn would 
launch a huge membeishi|i 
drive next year In case the 
amendment did not go 
through. Foist pointed out 
that despite the "paper clubs" 
having the power lo vote they 
rould have been thiown out 
liad the Uconn club had 176 
inoie  members. 

also (old this repoi lor 
thai HorOWlU had turned 
down a deal in which he 
would have become second dls 
nut vice pici'lcnt because it 
would have meant compromis- 
ing with Hie forces which fa- 
vorad the sealing of Ihe al- 
leged "paper clubs 

Prealdent Mike Norman re 
signed from Ihe UOOIUI Young 
Dems when it appeared that 
the delegation might vote com- 
promise ovei iiir objections of 
iiv officers Norman could 
not be  reai hed   for comment 

>**°2 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

8:30 OUTDOOR MOVIE 
"PICN/C" 

(ON BACK OF UNION 
PATIO ON THE LAWN) 

2:00      STUDENT- F4CULTT 
SOFTBALL GAME 

8:00 DANCE 
PATIO OF UNION 

BAND-'LESSEPTDEFRAIS" 

2.4 00 JAZI CONCERT 
BALLROOM 

"THE SALT CITY SIX", 

today hut Horowitz said "If a 
great worker for the Young 
Dems such as Mike la so an- 
gered that he wants to quit I 
am sure that this emphaslres 
the seriousness of Ihe silr- 
lion" 

3 Uconn Sfudenfs 
Get Appointments 

Three University of Connee- 

ticiit students have received 
summer appmntmenls in the 

National Science Foundation 

Undergraduate Research Pro. 
grant In Iinemlsti i this year. 

Under terms     of    a     $2 780 
grant,   these   undergraduates, 
who all ranked high   in  their 

field,   will   receive   s||. 
ponds for actue1 re" r* .    i 
ducted under faculty super- 
vision. 

Principal   aim    of  Hie   NSF 
program, vv.hich is being pur- 
sued on i nati"iivv'<t" ''•«'•'   ' 
tn encourage the development 
of scientists enubliir; I 
tlclpatlng students in hc< - 
familiar With 'he nature and 
methods of professional re- 
search. 

Dr. John T Stock, professor 
of enemltry, is directing the 
progiam al the UofC. The stu- 
dents selected include: Boberl 
Bjorki John Longo. and Carl 
lierdei'lan Mr, Derderian Is a 
senior and Mr, Long" and Mr. 
BJork  are   lunior" 

Debute— 
K ontiiiiied Krinn Paje St 

sc holai ' i^ he a good ra» 
aearoherT in HIOM colleges 
vlumlnated hy a graduate 
School the young man who 
happen! in be a talented 
teacher Is often openly advised 
no) tn Waste time leaching but 
devote "himself to reaearch 
and publication.    Irrespective 
of subject field, the research 
professor now sits al the right 
hand of the Almighty. The 
person who devotes himself 
primarily lo leaching la rapid- 
ly becoming the forgotten 
man. 'Phe search for truth 
ciias tended 10 outstrip the dis- 
semination thereof and •" 
overshadow the Importance of 
the quest for those moral and 
spiritual values which, when 
applied 10 human behavior. BX> 
alt. refine, and dignify life. Dr. 
MiI;I,ii i believes that the rs» 
■pO lalPllit) fOI the present 
Shortcoming faced by our lib- 
oral artl colleges rests partly 

ne doorstep of ihe grs iu- 
aie school. Whether one 
■ Ktees with the ptoposals he 
makes for recUfj Ing aha situ 
ation or not I am incline! tr 
believe that lien implemen- 
tatior, might well result in 
improving the quality nf col- 
lege teaching as well as en- 
riching  college curricula. 

FAST SERVICE; 
aj Dry (leaning 

e Laundry 
• Flat Work 

• Skirts 
e Khakis 

(Bait of  Post Office) 
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Uconn Seeks 11th Win 
Today At Coast Guard 
— --    - __     .   ■ .ml...»      . ..          . ~ -_ --.... . University     or    UmiMCtiCUt As  a   unit.   Ihr   Huskies  have 

ina    COHt    Guard    Ac-aui-my rapped out 33 hits and scored 
Baseball   teams   are    hopeiul 25  runs  In  last week's  three 
Monday*    uin   will   OlMU    »o Victoria* 
lliai  lucy may jjt-t  in today s 
(ante, siatuj 101 J o'clock at 
New Loimon. 

ConiMCtlCUl    seeks   its   lllh 
win in u outinga loll you in 
Ihia gonw, tha um ot lUmi 
seiieuulecl lor this WMki iJi- 
Huskies are to piay .NorUi- 
eastern!at Urookline on Fr. 
iay in a makeup ol the roJnofa 
out April Zl gaJMj and I In 
Ueunns pia^ Now iluinpslm i 
al Durham, in a Yankee Con 
leieme contest on Saturday. 

Conncclieul,    Iresh    from 
tluee wins  in  as many  tin 
last    week    tMaoMChuaoti 
once, and Vermont tun. 
moot! .1 Coul Guard opponen. 
that losl 1-0 lo Uconn here la.si 
year. And Lt. Comdr. Carl W. 
Selin, ooaeh ol the Cadets, is 
expected to send right handoi' 
Danny White the lad who 
pit< hed (oi him in that closely 
contestej battle a year ago. 
to the pitching rubber lor this 
one. 

Most recent outing for tho 
Guardmen waa an 81 no-hlt 
victory lor Pitcher Dick Leg- 
gctt. Spoiling a 5-9 won lost 
record. Hit Cadets this spring 
have deleated Vermont (10-01, 
Trinity (54), Wesleyan (5-2). 
Clark University ilO) and 
MIT  (8-1). 

Coach J. o. Christian's 
Ueonni have finally unveiled 
tlie consistent hitting attack 
promised in preseason for* 
casts by the coach while re- 
bounding from Uiat loss to 
Main* a  week ago Saturday. 

Uconn Froth 
Lo8€   to    I Mass 

Tho Uconn frosh lost to the 
Umaas freshmen 51 here on 
Saturday. 

The scoro was II. M and 
went Into extra Innings. In 
the tenth the Umass frosh 
acored four runs to swing the 
tide of the game. 

The runs were scored on 
three hits followed by a wild 
throw on the part of the pitch- 
•r. The throw, made on an at- 
tempted plrkoff, went Into tho 
outfield. 

Coast Guard official- 
i hen-  r* no admission 
for home game.; at the Acad- 
eme 

TONY  ATTANASIO.   h 
from Stamford, Connecticut, 
in lilt Seturdey't   fame with 

trd   hitting   Husky   ihortftop 
He was  hit by a ground bell 

Vermont. 
—(Uconn Photo) 

DENNIS DeCARLI mother herd hitting Husky.   De- 
Cerli pleyi leltfield for Baseball Coich   Christian. 

—(Uconn Photo) 

Sports 
Week 

i diversity  of   Connecticut's 
athletic   teams   participate    in 
11 events this week  with  t>.e 
baseball   team    attempting   to 
nail down the Yankee Confer- 

1  ptnnajil while the golfers 
■   two mi,., to rJJttraA 

< c, ii h.  I   0, Christian'! New 
England   and   Yankee   < imfer- 
i nco bsjwball klnga  play two 
indopenik'iit games and have 
a   Yankee   Conference   contest 
listed. The Huskies play Coast 
Guard at New London today, 
and there's a makeup of a pre- 
Woiialy rained oul game slated 
.a Boston with Noi Iheaslai n 
on Friday. Tho next day the 
Huskies play New Hampshire 
at Durham in the only confer- 
■nee game of the program. 

Connecticut's conference 
and New England golf titlists 
tourney to Portland, Mc., to 
attend conference laurels on 
Friday, and New England 
honors on Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. Capt. Jackson 
Meilke of Uconn was the New 
England medailsl last spring. 
< loach Bill Loika's lee artists 
have had excellent success 
this season and they should 
fare quite well In these cham- 
pionship events. 

The Uconn tennis squaul 
competes in the New England* 
at New Haven on Friday and 
Saturday, with a tuneup match 

t Springfield on  Wednesday. 
he frosh netmen met Mitch- 
II College here on Monday. 
Connecticut   takes   the   role 

>f the defending cliampion in 
.he Yankee Conference track 
meet to be held at the Uni- 
wnstty of Massachusetts in 
Amherst on Saturday. It is the 
only track action lor Uconn 
during  ihe week. 

The freshman baseball team 
has two games listed, playing 
Nichols Junior College at 
home today and meeting 
Springfield in the Bay State 
city on Saturday. 

Tennis Match 
Postponed 

Monday's tennis match be- 
tween ii,,. Connecticut fresh- 
man and Mitchell College Var- 
sity. lUted to be plaved at th- 
Storrs campus, was postponed 
on account of rain. 

The match has been resched- 
uled for this afternoon at 3. 

Uconn P.E. Department 
Tests Are Wed., Thurs. Yancon Tennis 

The Uconn Physical Educa- 
tion Department recently held 
ics bi-annual physical fitness 
tests. 

There are six different tests 
that are conducted. Each one 
teata a clifferenl aspect of a 
student's physical litness. The 
tests are in onlyf a very small 
way connected with the skill 
of Hie student in the events 
but are concerned mainly with 
the students "fint 

The preliminaries (Vert held 
several weeks ago and all PE 
105 students took them. 

The six tests ar» as follows: 
The power test requires thaf 

the individual face the wall and 
measure his height to the fin- 
ger tips to the nearest inch 
using both hands. The partici- 
pant tfiien gets three jumps 
and the distance of the high- 
est Jump is recorded. This test 
tests the students power. 

The next test is the agility 
test and consists of chairs ar- 
ranged in a line that the stu- 
dent rnust weave in and out. 
This test tests the students 
quickness and lightness on his 
teei. 
^fter the agility test the 

aquatic ability test Is run in 
Brundage Pool. This test con- 
sists of a simple 50 yard dash 
Hie times of which are taken 
to the nearest second. 

There are two running 
events: the first is the speed 
trial m which the students 
line  up in  groups of   five or 

six and are timed over a 60 
yaivi course in the fieldhouse. 
The second Is the endurance 
run which consists of a 440 yd, 
race run In groups of ten or 
eleven. 

The next test is the rope 
climb. This is as it Implies a 
12 foot rope climb that tests 
upper arm strength. This test 
is timed to the tenth of a sec- 
ond. 

The   finals of  these  spring 
tests  will  be    held  tomorrow 
and Thursday nights   in   the 

'd house at 7. 
,ie order  of events is: 

Wednesday. (U Agility; i2> 
Power; (3P Aquatic ability. 

Thursday.    Ill Rope climb; 
12) 60 yard dash; <3> 440 yard 
run. 
Physical Fitness Test  Records 

Power, Join Jenzan, 31 inch- 
es; Agility, Charles Patchash, 
15.4 sec; Q. Pughese. 15.4 sec; 
Endurance, Scott Edsm, 56.4 
sec.; Speed, Scott Edsm, 6.9 
sec; Rope climb, Kinnes Grig- 
ley, 3.1 sec.; Aquatic ability, 
Dick Perry, 24.5 sec. 

Total record score: Scott 
Edsm 425 points. 

All people clBier winning or 
being runner up In their sec- 
tion are requested to come out 
for the finals. An overall tro- 
phy will be awarded as well 
as medals for the winners in 
Ihe Individual events. 

PHYSICAL IITNKNS TKKT  WINNERS 
FIRST  PLACE SECOND   I'l.At E 

Section     Name Score Name Score 
Al Henshke. N. 315.5 Ricardl, J. 315 
AH Dunbar, H. 355.5 Ashton, R. 319 
BI Lamothe. R. 345.5 Stopper, R. 327.9 
nil GogUa, E. 341.5 Staaterman. C. 340.5 
CI Mloqano.«ki. S. .1—5 Lefferson,  D. 360 
C1I Vanderveer, R. 380 Sneideman, H. 3745 
DI Ives. R.      * 31.0 Clark, E. 35&5 
D1I March, J. 3815 McCullough, R. 3755 
El Naumec. C, 390 Odgers, E. 367 
EH Barber, W. 392.5 Extridge, D. 3835 
Fl Grabowske, E. 360 Prlnz. R. 346.5 
F1I Hart. D. 373.9 Caulfleid, R. 352 
GI Allen, J. 369.9 Taylor, E. 3355 
GH Goracy, E. 3575 Henderson, R. 352 
HI Eckert, R. 3505 Arters. H. 333 
H1I Stone. J. 366 Bloomer, R. 364.5 
K Budnick, R. 358 Higglns, J. 341.5 
LI Hansen. B. 345 Oblleski. J. 3435 
LII Russell. G. 361.5 Cerltelil. H. 351 
MI Borgatti, P. 403.5- Steves, R. 3805 
Mil Baines. n. 390.5 Sibbick. D. 377 
JI Thuotte, R. 3435 Boynton, R. 3425 

Nil Jahnke, I.. 369 Berk, P. 3285 

By JOHN  PURTILL 
irbusetts. New Hamp- 

shire, and Vermont, tied for 
first place In the Yankee Con- 
ference championship matches 
at Durham, N. H. on Friday 
and Saturday, May 6-7. 

The University of Connecti- 
cut placed fourth two points 
boiind the leaders. UVM, UNH 
and UMass each gleaned 13 
points, followed by Uconn with 
11, Rhode Island WHta 10, and 
Maine with none. 

Taking the Conference sin- 
gles championship was Roger 
Magneau of Concord, New 
Hampshire, who also filled 
this position last year. Mag- 
neau, competing for the Uni- 
versity of New Hampshire, de- 
feated Uconn captain Bill Fos- 
ter, from Wlnsted, Conn. 61, 
6-3. This is the first time that 
the No. 1 singles spot had been 
captured by the same man for 
two years in a row in Yankee 
Conference play. 

In singles play for Uconn, 
Captain Foster was bye in She 
first round and in the second 
round topped Pointy of Umass 
by an overwhelming score of 
6-3, 6-1. Foster dropped ttie 
third round match to Roger 
Magneau of New Hampshire, 
conference singles champion, 
6-1, 6-3. 

Bob Mogul!, of Roslyn Har- 
bor, New York, fared poorly in 
his contests', dropping the first 
round match^to Umass No. 2 
man Kelsey 3-6, 1-6. Kelsey 
then went on fo lose to Wilder 
of New Hampshire, 62, 3-6, 6-1. 

Following Mogull was Barry 
Levltsky of Worcester, Mass. 
who, undefeated so far this 
season, remained undefeated 
in the championships. He was 
bye In round one and beat 
Cam of UR1 4-6, 7-5 and 64 in 
the second round. Living up to 
his reputation, Barry downed 
Massachusetts net man Thomas 
8-« and 6-4. 

Playing in the number four 
slot for ttie Uconns, John Am- 
merman. Bristol, Conn., a past 
member of Connecticut's Hart- 
ford Branch team bowed to 
Thompson of Umass in the 
first round 7-5 and 64. After 
his victory. Thompson defeated 
Diller of Vermont In a third 
round contest, 6-2, 3-6, and 6-3. 

Bill Ryan. Norwich. Conn, 
trounced all of his opponents) 
and along with Barry Levitsky 
stayed undefeated in Confer, 
ence play. B>e in the fir-t 
round. Bill downed Croity, f. 
mass, 62, 62 and Miller, URI 
64, 9-7 in Ihe second and thud 
rounds, respectively. 

Providence, Rhode Island V. 
conn student Ed Bales, plaj Ina 
for the second time with the 
varsity team, did bettei Bun 
most players on the team, win. 
ning the first round matitt 
against Higglns of UMaine 6-1. 
6-1. Ed played LlBattl ol Ver- 
mont in the second round, toe- 
ing but draw ins the match out 
to three seta, 6 i. 5-7, 6-2.   U> 
Butti then went on to beat Ho 
warth, of the University ol 
Maine. 

A digest of team play In tha 
Yankee Conterence Champion, 
ship matches is as follows: 

Player Position 
Foster, Bill 1 
Mogull, Bob 2 
Levitsky, Barry 3 
Ammorman, J. 4 
Ryan,  Bill 5 
Bates, Ed 6 

The Uconns didn't do as well 
In doubles competition, as they 
took only 2 points from teams 
that had better-working and 
more experienced teams. 

DeCarli    Father 
In fielder-Outfielder. Dennis 

DeCarli, junior from Middle- 
town, was greeted wihen he 
stepped off Pie bus after the 
270-mile trip from Burlington, 
Vt.. Saturday, with the news 
that he became the father of 
a bouncing nine-povnd son, 
while he was playinff for V- 
conn In the 60 victory against 
Vermont. Sophomore Dim 
Daniels gave DeCarli the news, 
adding the wife and baby were 
"doing fine." The baby was 
born in Windham Community 
Hospital at 3:30 Saturday to 
Mrs. DeCarli, the former Pat- 
ricia Gesner of Haddam. Tha 
couple  now reside   in nearby 

Haddam. DeCarli's bat played 
a prominent part in two Uconn 
victories at Burlington, where 
he smarfied a long triple In 
Friday's 6-3 win and a single 
to get a four-run rally in Sat- 

w 1. 
1 1 
0 1 
2 0 
0 I 
1 0 
1 1 

Attention all L&M...Chesterfield...Oasis smokers... 

LAST CHANCE TO WIN 
VALUABLE PRIZES... 

By saving empty packe 
of L&M...Chesterfield... 
Oasis cigarettes! 

Student Contest ends Friday! 

1ST PRIZE      2ND PRIZE      3RD PRIZE 

HAVE YOUR FAMILY AND 

FRIENDS STAY WITH US 

WHEN THEY COME TO VISIT 

REASONABLE RATES 

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 128 

TELEPHONE IN EVERY ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONED FREE TELEVISION 

CONNECTICUT  MOTEL 
At Howard Johnson  Restaurant  on the Wilbur cross 
Farkway, Connecticut Boute IB, Exit No. 94 7-ft  Miles 

East of Charter Oak Bridge. 

Manchester, Conn. Mitchell 3-1555 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

T?   I     I 

PHILCO STEREO HI-FI 
CONSOLETTE 

To the student on thii campus who 
turns in the most empty packs of 
L&M, Chesterfield and Oasis! 

PHILCO "SLENDER SEVENTEENER ' 
PORTABLE TV 

To the student on this campus who 
turns in the second largest number   ' 
of empty packs of pleasure! 

PHILCO CLOCK RADIO 
To the* student on this csmpus wh > 
turns in the third largest number 
of empty packs of enjoyment! 

HERE'S ALL YOU DOi 

Nothing to write... no contest to enter! After enjoying any of America's three 
great smoking favorites—L&M . . . Chesterfield ... or Oasis cigarettes, just 
save the wrappers, any combination of these brands is acceptable. But start 
saving now-contest closes at 3 P.M., May 13, 1960. Prizes will be 
awarded Saturday 10 A. M„ May 14,1960. 

Tie in bundles of 100 with your name and address printed plainly on the outsidt 
and turn in bundles at: 

Dept. of Speech and 
Dran*  in conjunction 

with The Department of 
Music 

presents 
T 
h 

THE 

BOY 
FRIEND 

ROGER DeLUCA 

MAY 6-14 
(Except  Sunday) 

LITTLE THEATRE 

8 p.m. 
All seats reserved $1.50 
Auditorium Box Office 

GET TICKETS EARLY! 

'liHl"l«Vnl««)C« 

Ivy League 
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most 

correct heversge you can possibly" 

order on campus. Just look around you. 

What are the college social leaders 

going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf 

out of their Ivy League book and do the 

i! Enjoy the good taste of Coket 

This Summer... 

Study and Live 
in New York City 

LONG 
ISLAND 
UNIVERSITY 
IN BROOKLYN 

DORMITORY ACCOMMODATIONS 
AVAILABLE IN NEW 
16 STORY RESIDENCE HALL 

*r conditioned classrooms * Small classes taught by members of 
the regular faculty * Day or evening sessions • Moderate tuition * 
Coeducational • Located in downtown Brooklyn, twenty minutes Iron 
midtown Manhattan • Registration may be completed by mail. 

TWO 6-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS 
June 13 to July 22 and July 25 to Sept. 1 

II REALLY REFRESHED 

•ottl.d undti authority ol Tti« Coca-Cola Company by 

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company 

of Willimantic Inc. 

Doldor of Admillioni. LONG IS1AN0 UNIVERSITY 
|      2<tUrtoil Campus. Iroo'ii" 1, N. Y. 
I       PTtai. tend -•• 

ii hmem liulm uk»d.i» .1 eaoiaaa 
n D.r-il.'V 1.1.,-•#.•■ 

A.piit.iL- torn 

I o- l.l.r.il.d i. 
Co' .a. •! l.b.rol Aata «.a MM 
CoH.t. .1 turn.11 Admimit'olie 
G..a..t. SihMl 

Name  
AMrass 
Cit City  
NW lll.r.-.ni 

(coll.j. Of univfrsilyl 
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